Fundraising Card Order
Business Agreement for Acceptance of
Easy Fundraising Ideas’ Pizza Cards
Easy Fundraising Ideas is partnering with local pizza shops to help non profit organizations raise much
needed funds by selling pizza discount cards. The cards provide FREE advertising for your store and can substantially increase traffic from loyal supporters of local groups making repeat visits. The card offers holders a
FREE Medium One Topping Pizza when they purchase a Large One
Topping Pizza at regular menu prices.
Pizza stores tell us the cost of a medium pizza is well worth developing the loyal clientele. At the same time
you will be helping your local community. THERE IS NO COST TO PARTICIPATE.
“We are proud to support
Non-Profit organizations.”

BUY ONE GET ONE

Buy any large One Topping pizza at regular price
and receive a medium One Topping pizza FREE!
Offer valid up to 20 times at participating locations - Valid through xx/xx/xxx
Not valid with any other Offer, Discount, or Coupons. Store pickup may be required.

Buy any large One Topping pizza at regular price
and receive a medium One Topping pizza FREE!
www.easy-fundraising-ideas.com

expires xx/xx/xxxx

If you would like to participate in this program please fill in the form below:
I agree to participate in this fundraiser. Please imprint cards with my store logo and address. My store will
accept the cards when presented for one year after distribution. I can cancel this agreement at any time by
contacting Easy Fundraising Ideas but will honor distributed cards. I grant Easy Fundraising Ideas the rights
to put my store logo and address on the cards and to add our store to the online list of participating stores. I
am the owner or manager of this store and have the authority to bind this store to this agreement:
Store Name: _______________________________________________________________________________
Store Address:______________________________________City:______________State:____Zip:__________
Store Number: _____________________________________________________________________________
Name: _______________________________________Title:

______________

Signature: ____________________Date: __ __ / __ __ / 200__
Please sign and return via facsimile to (682) 518-1616 or mail to 2420 Highway 287 North #106,
Mansfield, TX 76063. Call us toll free (866) 874-8383.

